
caressing voice that was almost like
the touch of his tips saying: "Dar-
ling, this was not the homecoming I
have been looking forward to, but at
least I am glad I've got you here be-

side me."
(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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new york. a lady walked into a
stoar on broadway where they sell
airyplanes, and she says, i --want to
see the manidger

so they brung the manidger, and
the lady says to him, has my 'hus-ben- d

been in here, lookin at airy-plan- es

if you will tell me your husbend's
name, maddam, Eays the manidger,
that will help some .

his name is percy j. pillfeather, an-se- rs

the lady
yes mam, says the airyplane man,

he was in here lookin around, a spell
ago'

well, says mrs. pillfeather, don't
you go and sell him no airyplane

why not, asks the manidger, ain't
he got the money to pay for it

money, hollers mrs. pillfeather, he
has got more money than ford has
got runabouts, but he is a blame fool,
and he would fall out and brake his
neck

my dear maddam, says the man-
idger, nuthing of the sort, all our new
machines is. foolproof

you may think so, my dear sir, an-se- rs

the lady, but please bear in mind
that you don't know percy
the manidger finelly had to admit
there was sumthing in that.

o o
Most of us are out for the dust, but

we hate to Jiave it thrown inoureyes:

BAREBACK;RHOT;0 .VERY LATEST
" "fWSMARt".SET"

See the lady's back? .

There isa.di'itipie'ohr either shoul-
der. -

;

The lady is a member of'the Seat-
tle "smart set,"1 and she' has just re-

turned from abrbad. She is too smart
by half to let her face, show in the
picture. ,

Having .tne?fbare-backs- " photo-
graphed is- thenewesf fad abroad.
Ladies of theTftobliity are doing it in
London".' "

Who is. the lady? We will give you
three, guesses.. And then .we won't
telL Be'caiiseiweiprohiisel-not to.


